
All Saints Nursery and Reception- Suggested Home Learning Timetable  

Week Beginning 11/01/2021 

 

 

 

 

 Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 
 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 

Get ready 

for the 

day!   

Choose a different item of clothing to focus on this week. Build up your skills each day. Ideas include: pants, trousers, socks, top etc. 

maybe even buttons, zips, buckles or laces!  

 

 

Daily 

Starter  

Write your name daily. Practice letter formation daily. Remember to hold your pencil correctly. Use the ‘nip, flip, grip’ pencil poster and 

finger warm up activities to help you.  

Morning  

Phonics  Please see Nursery and Reception separate planning.   

 

Outdoor 

Learning  

Go and explore outside! Go for a walk. Get some fresh air!  

Here are some ideas…  https://famly.co/blog/the-environment/eyfs-outdoors-38-activities/  

 

Snack  Enjoy a healthy snack and drink.  

 

Singing  Learn the song Astronaut and Rocket Ship. Please use the song sheet to help you. Sing daily and have a go at adding actions and dancing. 

 

https://famly.co/blog/the-environment/eyfs-outdoors-38-activities/


Afternoon  

Maths  Nursery- 

Recap 

numbers 0-

3. Learn 

about 

number 4 

with the 

number 

blocks.  

https://ww

w.bbc.co.uk

/iplayer/ep

isode/b08d

61cv/numb

erblocks-

series-1-

four 

Here is a lesson 

from Oak 

Academy on 

learning how to 

count four 

objects 

reliably- 

https://classro

om.thenational.

academy/lesson

s/count-four-

objects-

reliably-75jk4r  

 Here is a lesson from Oak 

Academy on learning how to 

develop an understanding of 

the number four- 

https://classroom.thenation

al.academy/lessons/develop

-an-understanding-about-

the-number-four-cmu3cr  

Nursery- Number Challenge  

 

 

Nursery- 

Shape 

Challenge 

 

2D shapes  

https://nrich.

maths.org/103

87  

 

Please use the 

shape sheet 

provided for 

this activity.  

Reception- 

Recap 

numbers 0-

5. Learn 

about 

number 6 

Here is a lesson 

from Oak 

Academy on 

learning how to 

count six 

objects 

Here is a lesson from Oak 

Academy on learning how to 

explore numbers within 6- 

https://classroom.thenation

al.academy/lessons/explore

Reception- Number Challenge  Reception-

Shape 

Challenge 

 

2D shapes  
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with the 

number 

blocks.  

https://ww

w.bbc.co.uk

/iplayer/ep

isode/b08p

gksd/numb

erblocks-

series-2-

six 

 

reliably- 

https://classro

om.thenational.

academy/lesson

s/count-six-

objects-

reliably-61k6cc  

-conservation-of-number-

within-6-ccw30c  

  

 

https://nrich.

maths.org/103

87  

 

Please use the 

shape sheet 

provided for 

this activity.  

Curriculum 

Activity  

This term in Nursery and Reception we will be learning all about Space.   

  

                        

Have a go at this activity throughout the week… 

 

Here is a lesson from Oak Academy on learning and building a spaceship/ rocket- https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/space-

7230 

If you do not have access to the internet, have a look around your house/recycling bin and see which resources you could use to make 

your own spaceship/rocket.  

 

Playing  This is very important as children in Nursery and Reception learn important skills through daily play. Please see the ’tips on play’.  
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Body and 

Mind  

Cosmic Yoga 

https://www.youtub

e.com/user/Cosmic

KidsYoga   

 

If you do not have 

access to the 

internet. Please see 

the Yoga movement 

cards provided.  

Joe Wickes 2021 

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v=

4dPXtS1aUII  

SCARF PSHE 

Activity 1 - Find 

the healthy food 

 

Our body needs 

different types 

of food to keep 

healthy. 

Different foods 

do different 

jobs. For 

example:  

1.Fruit and 

vegetables - 

make us healthy 

all over 

2.Carbohydrates 

- found in 

cereals, pasta, 

rice etc. - help 

give us energy 

3.Milk and dairy 

- help our teeth 

and bones to 

grow strong 

4.Fish, meat, 

beans and nuts 

have protein - 

Here is a lesson from Oak Academy on brushing our 

teeth with an activity to complete- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/brush-

your-teeth-65j66d  

 

If you do not have access to the internet please learn 

about the importance of brushing our teeth. You could 

then have ago at making a timer at home using a clear 

jar, water and glitter.  

 

Colouring – 

draw and 

colour.  
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this helps to 

build our muscles 

5.Oils and 

spreads (e.g. 

butter, or 

margarine) - help 

our body to use 

the vitamins 

from other 

foods. 

Make a list of 

favourite fruit 

and veg, 

encouraging your 

child to name 

lots of different 

ones. 

Next, have a go 

drawing your 

favourite food.  

 

Reception to also 

see PSHE packs 

provided.  

 

 

 

 



Story  Choose a book to read at home daily. Please see reading tips and ideas to support your child’s early reading skills. 

 

Here is a lesson from Oak Academy to watch at home on ‘The Three Little Pigs’ and then you can complete the activity- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-join-in-with-a-story-cmw3gt  

 

If you do not have access to the internet, please choose a book to read at home or if you have a copy of ‘The Three Little Pigs’ to join us. 

Afterwards, encourage your child to draw 9 circles and ask them to add the different emotions from the story e.g. the pigs were scared, 

draw a scared face, etc. 

 

Reflection  Reflect on the day- How do you feel? Share something you have learnt today? What was your favourite part of the day?  What are you 

proud of today? What has made you smile today? Was there anything you got stuck with today? Is there anything you would do 

differently today?       

 

Prayer- “We all join hands and quietly say thank you for learning today. Amen.”  

 

Mindfulness Website: www.elsa-support.co.uk       
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